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Leifer to face extradition
wW.cid that a fumier stwknt had

A1MM KAMIEH

lodgtd a dvilsuit with the Supn:m.e
Court last year agairut the school
and Itsfunnet principal, and that a
second ~uit lodged by another forcliild ~abuse,
mer .rtudmthad been dropped.
funneJ' Mass Istad
TMAJN cm tt\'eal. that these<:·
Girls' SdrooJ princi- :"oad suit was settled out of court,
pal Malka Leifur (pictured) .:Ould be though the dctaib of sdtlmien1 are
fun:ed to relum to Austtalia to face unknown. The news comes: just
thi:music.
~ afuT historic charges of child
The AJN undetStands that s.exu.al ahwe ag.:Umt a funner bus
moves are afoot to ~Leifer, drivel' at the ul!n.-Orthodux:school
: who WllS ~ by the Khoo! in were dropped.
2008 and fli:d to Jsrael soon after,
The man had been facing six
following complaints from ~ counts of indecent as.wul.t, alleged
students in her care that she had to have oo:umd in the 1980s, but
acted imlppropriately.
was deemed unfit to stand trial. It is
A spokesperson for the Isra~n be!Je\'l:d the man sustained serious
~ 500 he had "no further injuries after he was altaWd.
Information" on theatradition proA~nfortheOflk:cof
~gs. while the AttomeyPublic Pr0$C'Clllion told The A/N:
Gai.eral'$ Department said in astate- ~Ifuing:Rprd kl all tM circumax:nt it was~the longstandingpolicy stances of the cue, ~12ding the
SIX yeai-s after she
1kd 10 Israel follcrwing allegations of

oftm: ~ gavmimc.ntootto
d.i.'ldosc wbelhe:r an exttadition
request has bei:nmadeorn:cth'edby
~ un!<:i'land unlilwdi time
as a person is mrerted in n:la:lion to
sum a request~ The Aurtralian
£edm\ Police declined to comment.
It is believed staw:l\ents were
made to police byallcged victims of
Leim- in 20J2 and that extradition
proceedings 'Wl:re Jaundw.l some
18 monchs ago.
ltwas revealt.d ia 77re.Agl!on the
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natw:e and 3Crioomess of the
ofi'enoe and the f.act !hat lb.ere was
evidence that the accused was unfit
co slmd trial, it was determined
that it was not in the public interest
to pro.secutt."
In other news, cliild raplst and
fornier Yeshiv:ili (Melbourne)

unsuro:ssfulin
attempt""
to appeal
""'"""
"""'aneyp,,.
"""

hls comidion onfiverounts of tape..
CypJ'r.i is autendy i.trnng eight
yau:;injail.

Police probe

JOsNIMlEVI
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cover-up

NSW Police and the NSW
Ombudsinan an: investiaatingifthm:
were any brtathes of mandatory
reporting legislation in rclation to
diild abll.Se in the Jewish cammunity.
&stem Suburbs aime manager
Ana Loughman and the NSW
Ombud5!nan's Office oonfinncd that
lnvesipti.ons an: ongcing followiJJg
the wcmsful pmsccution of Danid
Hayman for indecent assault of a per·
~Under the age of 16byape&1nin
authority.
The offaice took p1are at a J~
camp-during the 1980:5.
"We are liaising with the
Ombudsnan on whether there ilft
any idemiiied breaches of mandatory
ii:porting,~ Loughman told TheAJN.
Daii111 l;.;,-i illllllf court rat IMllttl.
"They may be rabbis, who may
The person said the rabbi spoke to
have bec:i involved in a disclo.sure
from a victim,or they may be ofuet the vicliw to try and dctemiine if
pmons in authority sudi ~ teachm thcir claims bad a factual.basis.
uI was present whm [name with·
or l5dos of the community or camp
held] !pOke to the boy in the ~
groups~
The NSW Ombudsman Act 1974 gogue:' the pmon to.Id pdire.
"By the end of tl1t: c:orwersation. I
states that it is an o.ffi:nce furtheleaden ofa government and non-govern- had oo aboolutcly no doubt that the
ment agaiq to fail to zeport kids: were telling the tro\h!'
MelboumeS Rabbi Mcir ShJomo
allegations ofch.ildsaual abuse lo the
Kh1wgant, president of : the
Ombudm:nan.
Otgmi!:.ationof
Rabbis ofAnstnlasia,
ThtAJNha.sleameda person who
was a part of the Sydriey Jewish mm- ~d this week. "ORA has been on the
m:unity in the 1980s told police that RCOrd a number of times stating that
he was ptt:scntwhen two victims dis· it t!l~ "fictims of child SCllW
abuse and people with infonna.tion
cl~ their abuse to a rabbi.

Ph0to: AAP liniige{Jafle DeniPSter

about the petpelr.ition of child scmzl
abuse to ttprut these matten to the
poll~ a11d appropriate authorities.
"While in the past a culture ~
nwiy communities including the
J~i!h C(lrntn.1l!Wr n;.\y_ hA'<c ~'ell-to

~-l11i:h-nu1fe15 i.m~y,.-O_RA
fi.U-ai:lnro1d&:1gm .Ui.:it thn :ippr_uad~

i'l lnapp.mpriatc.

"OR& position on this matta Jw
been ~ by the full spedIUm of
rcligio11.5- leaders in the Austnillan

Jewish oommuuity, and \W: are ronfidenJ that the me:s.wge that 'mwr-ups'
mtEt not tab: place, bas btm clearly
heard."
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HOLOCAUST SURVIVOR PENSION CHANGES:
INCOME LIMIT RAISED & OPEN GHETTOS

1;1_ei;o1i:a~ons
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\ :cfll'.ims· CQJ1ftrem.te:. rec-ent.
with the German government have
: ,res-ulted'.tn}Wi> s~~t,~_fo~-g'e(:to_ the Article 2 Fund, which is.sues monthly )
;
\ :prjt.~J{!ni-"to ~l_i)).lbli: l~c;u:{IU$l· liuri~ivors:

!
!

j Income Limit Raised
· Thrcugh negotiations, applicants for payments from the Article 2 Fund are ;
-~lloweq a_ higher c~MU.al net !nc,ome _{now J\U!) $34,201 for residents of
A;i.Wmtiit) (ilmettthe1ttcomit~g_ib_iJlty."~1~'1iru~l\t for this monthly pension. 1
TIWte:'tU~,TI~et~i:~)~~-.~f:)~~rtn~-~~.'.I~ ~:~~~- ~ncluded i~ calcu~ation.of
j:nco":1µ;: ~--lj-~:t-'.-Ot'-!X-J'il"19~·-.wir.mu~11sJ~_-:m1.1tudeifm the detailed eligibility I
·itiiti::tf~ ·~OflTIJi1t W\V\i{;cliilinscori,<>rW'article2.
j

I

Survivors ~ho believe that they ma~ be eligible for Article 2 Fund payments and
did not previously apply due to the income limit should apply immediately. 1f ,
you have applied in the past but were not eligible tor payment due to the income !
limit, please contact the Claims Conference to re-open your case.
JI

Eligibility is also detennined by porsecution·related and other criteria.
\ Infonnation about the program is at www.ciaimscon.org/article2.
; Open Ghettos
'
/ Jews who lived in certain "open ghettos" for atleast3 months may now be eligible
for Article 2 Fund payments. If you believe you may be eligible, please apply.

!

: To receive payments, applicants must meet all program criteria.
Eligibility infomtation and applicatioru; are at www.claimscon.org/article2.

I

• learning and placement within Jewish Care facilities
•Guaranteed job interview for graduates•
•Train with industry leaders

For more information, contacl:
Claims Conference
1359 Broadway, Room 2000
NewYork,NYIOOl8
USA
+l-646-536-9100
Email: info@claimscon.org
Wl\"W.clalmscon.org
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Certificate Ill In Aged Care/Home and Community Care
(Dual qualification CHC30212 & CHC30312)
20 week program+ 140 hours practical plafement
Commences 28th July 2014

t Tbi:Con~~n}Mdi/ll;lr:io.lCW.,.Ap/OOI~
Claims Conference n\ll);mn n'T'Yl
1]

The CWmi ~~fiU;l-~1!4s':Z!,D,O-~: To oontacttheOffice of the OD1budmuu:i,
please email-91!1!:'.!u:!J,ii!Jl!lb:@i;ifll_@~Jl,~ tfr write lo The Ombudsman·····P-0
Box S8S,
<oril.():i)~lscifStQliiln.; New York, NY I0113, USA

Work in a Career that Rewards!

Call: (03) 9034 7115 www.jewishcare.org.au/eec
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